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A 63・year-old man was admitted with a chief complaint of dysphagia. X-ray ex-
amination revealed a complete obstruction of the cervical esophagus 5 cm below the pha-
ryngoesophageal junction. 
Gastrostomy was performed for the first step. Fifty days later, the cervical esophagus 
was resected 10 centimeter including the tumor which revealed an epidermoid cancer. 
An isolated segment of the transverse colon was brought up to the cervical region and 
anastomosed between the pharynx and the esophagus. Revascularization of the implanted 
transverse colon was establ"ished by anastomosing the end of the middle colic artery to the 
side of the right common carotid artery under a microscope, and by inserting the middle 
colic vein into the superficial ju民ularvein using non-suture technique of polyethylene pros-
thesis tubing. 
Postoperatively the patient was doing well until the 15th postoperative day when the 
wound was found to be edematous, and the pharyngoscopic examination demonstrated severe 
edema and discoloration on the mucosa of the implanted colon, suggesting circulatory dis-
turbance. The wound was reopened 20 days after operation and the implanted colon was 
found to be totally necrotic and removed. 
The patient died 29 days after operation because of pulmonary complication and 
masive bleeding from the wound. The examination of the resected specimen revealed 
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that the thrombosis in the site of the venous anastomosis was the cause of circulatory 


























素量52%，ヘマトクリ ット33%, i）肝機能検査p c.c 
F （＋十）， 高田氏反応（州）， 血清コバルト右（＋十九
血清蛋白量5.5g/dl,ii）梅毒反応（＋十）． iv）眼底は
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2) 早期より気管切開を行なって気道を確保するこ 6) なおp 細小血管の吻合にはp 必らずしも吻合器
とは是非必要と恩われるが，一方気管切開による創の を使用しなくと も， 手給法によっても十分その目的が
汚染ならびに気道や肺の二次感染の予防に対する十分 違せられると恩われた．
な措置も極めて必要と恩われる．本症例では術後の後
半期に気道分泌が多くなり p その略出にひどい咳吸を 結 語
しいられ，不利な状態に陥ったのであった． 63才男子の頭部食道癌切除後に遊離横行結腸の移植
3) 移栂腸管の長さは食道欠損に対し，~、要かつ十分 術を行なった 1例を報告しp この経験から遊緩腸管移
にとりp 両端を一応閉鎖しp 咽頭および胸部食道との 植の問題点につき少しく考察と反省を加えた．
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